Introducing RheumDoc EMR
by Raintree

Don’t settle
for the pain of
a generic
EMR.

When it comes to Electronic Health Records, one size does not fit all. In order for
specialists to truly recognize the value of an EHR, they require a system that is rich
with customized content and designed specifically for Rheumatologist, to mirror
their workflows. RheumDoc is a Rheumatology-Specific EHR and Practice
Management Solution designed by Rheumatologists. We have removed the burden
of implementing a standard EMR and developed Rheumatology specific workflows
which allow you to maximize your face to face time with patients, implement
superior practice management, meet quality measures, and place your practice at
the forefront of advancement and success. RheumDoc provides a robust integrated
Revenue Cycle Management solution to maximize reimbursements, analytics and
reporting which will increase efficiency and maximize return.

RheumDoc@alescomedical.com
484-704-2482

Built by Rheumatologists
• Rheumatology specific templates with built-in
flexibility for each providers' preferred
documentation method.
• A patient-friendly portal to preload your e-note
with crucial information, saving providers and
staff valuable time.
• Rheumatology detailed procedure templates for
aspirations, injections, and infusions.
• Rheumatology detailed problem lists, order sets,
and plans.
• Programmed DAS 28 ESR, DAS 44 ESR AND HAQ
calculators.
• Preset joint homunculus for rapid tabulation of
swollen and tender joint counts.
• Automated charge capture as procedures are
documented.

From one of our Clinical Experts:
“We developed Raintree’s RheumDoc EHR in order to provide Rheumatologists an EHR system that contains a
wealth of Rheumatology-specific content, to lessen the provider’s documentation time and to increase the focus
on patient outcomes—making it a great fit with not only the healthcare models of today, but especially for the
Value-Based healthcare model of tomorrow.
This EMR frontloads detailed patient information, allowing you to focus on outcomes and direct patient care by
automatically generating Rheumatology outcome measures from the chart—Outcome measures that will be
directly related to your revenues. This system is built to address the changes we have already begun to
experience and will become the standard in the future.”
Lawrence Leventhal, MD, FACP, FACR
President, Comprehensive Arthritis Care Consultants
Chief of Rheumatology, Holy Redeemer Medical Center

From one of our Revenue Cycle Management Experts:
“Much of the focus from the beginning of development was linking clinical operations with efficient and
proficient workflows to maximize Quality Clinical Outcomes with Productivity. This system allows the clinician
to focus on patient care, minimize the administrative load and maximize on reimbursement potential of fee
for service, quality reporting and pay for performance.”
Chris Setzler, MBA
President, Healthcare Provider Management

